
SERVICE NAME 

ONEDRIVE FOR 
BUSINESS  

SERVICE DESCRIPTION  

Microsoft OneDrive for Business (ODfB) is the Microsoft cloud storage service that comes built in to the Office 

365 platform and includes 1TB of storage for each, and every staff member and student. With OneDrive, you 

can securely store all your files in one place, share them with others, and get to them from anywhere via any 

device. 

ODfB is the central location for files that 

are not controlled by a record system like 

Objective, and is the equivalent of a 

home drive or personal drive. ODfB is 

backed up centrally, is maintained within 

Australia and comes with Microsofts’ 

99.9% uptime guarantee. OneDrive can 

be access locally via file explorer (with the 

appropriate app), remotely via a browser 

or via an app on a mobile device. 

With OneDrive, you can sync files between your computer and the cloud, so you can get to your files from 

anywhere. You can work with your synced files directly in File Explorer and access your files even when you’re 

offline. Whenever you’re online, any changes that you or others make will sync automatically and become 

available online and on other devices. 

LEARNLINK ADMINISTRATION 

What happens when you turn OneDrive for Business on? 

 Staff and students are able to store and share files in the cloud to anyone in the Education tenant (ie 

with a schools email address) as well as synchronise files locally for offline usage and access. OneDrive 

is also needed for several other services such as co-authoring, SharePoint and Teams. 

USE CASE - STAFF 

Educators should view OneDrive as the central location where they store all files that are not version 

controlled, do not contain confidential information (such as financial or child information) and are working 

files. This is mostly to prevent accidental sharing or release rather than a problem with the service as ODfB is 

extremely secure. 

OneDrive can be accessed so readily that it is a great location to backup local files to and also a great location 

to share out to other teachers/staff when looking to collaborate on a file and Teams is not available. 

Recommendation: If a file is to be shared to multiple other staff members, and should not be tied to an 

individual then consider creating a Team in Teams. 

USE CASE – STUDENTS  

Students should be encouraged to use ODfB as a central repository for all of their research material, 

assignments and any other digital assets that they create. ODfB removes that age old ‘I lost my homework’ 

excuse as it can be accessed from any device, anywhere including some backup/restoration capability to 

prevent data loss. This should be used instead of a USB key to transport files around. 



 

 

BANDWIDTH  

Bandwidth usage is extremely variable for ODfB as it depends on how many large files, new files and changes 

made to existing files in the course of a day. The upload/download rate of files can be tweaked in the ODfB 

client, however it must be noted that ODfB is one of the most network hungry applications while it 

synchronises local files up to the cloud and can slow a machine or network considerably if not managed well. 

RISK ASSESSMENT SUMMARY  

ODfB is considered low risk from a technology point of view however like any department system it is open to 

misuse by staff and students if inappropriate files are shared.  The Department does not curate OneDrive, this 

is the responsibility of the owner which should be considered when opening this service up for students.  

Do they understand the consequences? 

SCHOOL RESPONSIBILITY  

Requesting access to manage this service within the school environment means the school takes on 

responsibility for ensuring the users of this service within their site are trained appropriately, the service is 

used within standard Department for Education policies.  

RESOURCES 

Getting Started guide for ODfB: 

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/upload-your-files-to-onedrive-for-business-a1397e56-61ec-4ed2-
9dac-727bf8ac3357  

ODfB Sync Files with OneDrive Client (Windows) 

https://support.office.com/en-us/article/sync-files-with-the-onedrive-sync-client-in-windows-615391c4-2bd3-
4aae-a42a-858262e42a49  

Microsoft Education Channel:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG_FV4WjnZqtm6sux2g069Q  

Microsoft Education Community: 

https://education.microsoft.com/  
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